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Minister of Education 
Addresses Teachers

mImpressed With 
Advantages

Recollections 
oi G! ngarry

crag* price paid by the Frenchman 
is not high. Men in Highland regi
ments lately recruited from 
garry bear such names as Tefebrve 
and Lafontaine and needless to say 
do, not know how - to swing

s»—*»!*--'*'! Tmi/wnw; jp. «wir -iirir vist ire tit thiP:.-^,,.
Prof. MacDonald, 4»f Quêenie Ad- ’tion t0 8tay Glengarry is to become 

dree*» ™ ^ more French. Already the southm, Womens ClBb ■ shore of Lake St. Frances, Is solidly
i nose who remember previous en- so. In Lancaster where formerly 

i?yab.!f eîtüvres by Prot- J- F. Mac- were two stores kept by Frenchmen 
The Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister . of Donald, of Queen’s University, were atid nine by Scotchmen, today " ""

Education was deeply - impressed 8ble t0 bear hlm 0Bce again on Fri-
lncluded the public library and This Belleville's public, separate and mYn's'caLiidian cfnblmthe0assentidy
he gladly accepted, it gives all an Meh echools’ vlsIted on Thursday hall of the high school on “Recpllec-
opporturity of continuous education afternoon and Friday morning, In tions of Glengarry.”
Link up the schools -with this In- the short tlme at h,s <«sposal y ester- As th® speaker possesses a fine,

1 esterday afternoon In the life and shaking his woolly head st,tutton and teachers muet tgké an day’ Dr. Cody with Chairman F. S carefully selected* vocabulary,^^his
assembly room of the High School Said there was too much salute and interést in it. It leaves a career open Dea-on. of the Board of Educa > n hearers were able to enjoy to
Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister of Educa- not shoot. When questioned tor them and extension of the other and oth"s vlsited ®ueen Mary ^ his :m.any humorous

i x further as tn wh«t h» WQt? rv opportunities for study and thp hwt cnooi, O een Alexandra School, Personal reminiscences and more«-!« S.d 4SZ*T'2Hr Si •”»" v„: ‘MbKa

of tublic and Htob Schools and to Ith® world for the Democratic TaIua“e suggestion was that ot “m 3ah°o1 and St. Michael s Aca Glengarry Is ons et the tew por- 
of Public and High Schools and t®|party."i ‘ . reading to the pupils. This he con- demy- Every where he went he was tions of Canada about which habgs
the representatives of the Board of, We wan(. a demoera th t J sidered superior to writing com- received with th® deepest apprécia- historical associations so frequent in
pre^t ’ 6n0Ugh [helpful to the world-a safe form of ^on. Not reading for parsing pnr- tton- tbe scholars and students sing- bav^nor lived

nr CnBv «tiH s» government. An honest, intelligent I Poses but , to inspire the children ng Patriotic numbers. A feiv words there, entertain romantic notions ac-
f his Offlc <hat he ar.es not wi h tnlaDd lnterested democracy is possible with a love f°r BOOd literature and were addressed to them by t>e Hon quired through reading books of

of his office that he dtoes not wish to through education. Again!8 taste for reading. Dr. Cody. This.morntng he inspected Ralph Connor, not " popular in Melville Jan 11 1919
s,t in a large comfortable «hair in a;educatlon ^ The teachers readily appreciate Jrier st- =chool, Albert College and Glengarry Itself. With Its fertile ’ :
luxurious office and issue rules and, ^ t^ ' the fa6t tfiat the Minister of B^uca- he Ontario School Tor the Deaf. The jetions this conn- The world is ..wrapped

toeti^laro’Evel the^arm^finds'thelnto the d6or 0f the tinure. Tjp. tIon cannot change all things in one ™'nist®r of ®d"aati®'1 f as deeply im- early settlers. In tbe^rsVband, we The ron’send^ torth its brightness 
n , n , . , , • ®|on them depend the ideals of the short yeal't 7116 system he has in Pressed wlth the educational ad- are told, were 279 MacDonalds and On lowland and on hill;

K. K. and O. absolutely necessary.. soldier writing to the mlnd r®9"irps development rather, vantages in this city, 179 MacLeods, But it was the The^limpid lake is ice-bound, !- The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co of
His Idea which he is putting into. mjn|ster saM. „ whocome than wholesale alterations, but he - \ more severe fiel tic type of Scotch, The streams no longer sing, . IRrockville, Ont. v^ill awAM a pri°e

sLt.«r--,h*srrâsssb ta ...
,« MW . superb wn,A Tb, Z ïnÏT. ^ M fc^Tiy’KltitniS Æ ~ ~ ~ —r brtgbtn.s, , 1
ment of education has its ears and sponsibHity of the -serious lasting cautioned the spirit in which their Kingston has quite a large fleet j BalPh Connor. Though -all were 0ufdhéalath_er„w™try ™lorl,d’1 Recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink

; r™ — 2 ~ sr EBBms meducational system touches every The department of education an- points out that the only difference be hundred, boats are laid up here and curiosIty. The first prominent trait °ur ho?8 victorious come. letters. 1 1
man, woman and child and the die- ticipated fitting soldiers to become tween grove and a grave is in the tMs means much to the city, as men sLu Sco‘cb“an,^ strong religious ' —Helen B. Anderson.
Partment is trying to formulate- a teaehe^. the undertaking to be depth and a teacher in a groove dies 6av® to be employed to took after i clfn wks even* stren^th^n rtat nt Miss Eiva Locklta, B.A. has re
system of advancement to prove a financed by the province and with as an efficient one. The only way to these vessels during the winter and | religion, so that they intermarried tuTned to Napanee to resume her '[h® f'ur® or benefit from the/use
benefit. We must realize our system their broad experience, will assist prevent this Is by outside rea/imr and the fitting out of them in the ; fre®ly- and the Roman Catholic tier- doties on the teaching staff of the ?f Williams’ Pink Pills described
is capable of improvement and it is materially in'these days of recon- K trains them to do their life work «Prlng means the expenditure of ?y of Glengarry were noted for their ^Ilag‘ate’ a£t°r 8pendille holidays “ajr ‘he writer’s
in pursuance of this that Dr. Cody struction., lie worK MlifA _ 1or„ - broad tolerance. Archbishop Gau- at jrome. n case, or one that has come un-The teachers must have conceit of MÜK 4 d. has jts compensatory iulte a ,arS® sum pf money. Lthier, now of Ottawa, is typical of Capt‘ K- D- Ferguson, who recent-,d®r hls or her personal observation

their mast.have -onceit of functions that counter balanti the 1 1 [this class in having done more than ly returned i from overseas, is spend-' More than one' cure may be descrih
their profession. It-œ well worth do- limitations of the profession It «HI. • 1a. " gi+g* ialmost any one man in bringing to- ins a few dayp in Kingston. ed in the letter, but every statement
mg. Hold the ideal high. Theirs is yields'its richest fruits ’ " 1 CltriSflllSS GîftS -Igether the Irish and French. 8An- Miss^Agnes Kirk, Trenton, spent ™Pat b« literally and absolutely
the work of recreating and mould- D1 . , !nual joint picnic», were held of the • few dhyw the^guest of Mrs. L. K. . ..
inc the meh and women of the Physical Education till* (illP Sa lApe”1 Presbyterians and Catholics, result- Deàvens, Hlllier. , Every totter muet, be signed hy
future A most vital necessity is that of lUrUIII 3d IVlS i ing in no quarrel—eVen over the pro- , Mrs- Bva E. Kwidricks and baby £befall“ame and. «orrect address

The Minister of Education ex- In Belleville practical education ,8 medteal and d®nta' struction. The BeUevllle ^anch of the ^dS^ySn af thto^e o^ Scofch' and* Mrs’ Ja^^WckUn1" the cure oTreme pei^n 0^
pressed the pleasure, he felt 1» f8irly well met. Dr. Cody told the and <*re of a sound body. ”aVy^a*Ue are pleased. K reponiman, felt him eternX lost “Yon dnrtiig the holiday^ ' ' ^ the writer of the letter, it must
coming to Bellville once more and local ^ard to make even fuller use llnks up F5Ul .the. soul, culture of the following donations,— _ - ,!maa haslf;t the fear of God in hlm .. Congratulations are due Miss Alice be 81Bn«d ^7 the person whose 
claimed to be no stranger. Many of of lt Th h d , h_ri . the mind, reyerenpe of the soul Red Cross and Patriotic Society— remarked ohe old Scotchman. “He Maraton, Madoc, who recently grad-! f“ieTf ,d68®I'lp®d as a guarantee ofthose present could also look back inJ„toltlL d Sh°Uld, Men and women, socially efficient 100 pa,rs °f 8“cks- ' talk, like God was -a small boy up «ated from Madoc Model School, itb® ^temeu maâe.
wtU, ». „„ ; good citizens, T"® Cot.^u^f» [i;® »P}a ^ **>«h «S'Æ.'.'Æ.ÏÎX S
which Dr. Cody Visited Belleville, minister ernnhatirsito t t J* “en “d won,en ls tl,e key torparce!8’ each containing 1 pr. sqcks, icqrner-stone upon which the Ron£n Gerald Ferguson, who has several to which he or she saw this anounce-

Commends School System ? ,sler ®“!pBatlcat-y ^ted Canada’s golden future. T£e Depart- 1 handkerchief, lb, Christmas. Catholics and Presbyterian's could yea” overseas with the Highlanders | me“f:p wi1,to no city had he felt each a joy SffiS ÏTT Ï3 p^BW.^ the next most marked

Si»ï» “c to".1:: zssn ”“,b“ mr —^ ® : t Tt * *SâHzsrssvz crytsva - »•ss^îs«B^stÊs?tr~,L*f zstsssasn‘ "■1 gsmsssstr

85 SÆJSâ », MU thorough — fTg*. J°. * StiS’SSrf'S'Si toStoo-iX 'SThT'L^T™ .SSSS«@oStSrS«,*S SJd’S’S.S'S1';''Sr «Sboard on the adéquate play grounds. Public School edticatfon, ' namely, acquire ^ -tp learn an4 t0iPannel shirts i 61 ^ I wTfich he®co'uti stop drinking' ^ex- 2nd. afteT totiingiering itiness, >t. her dt to ^^he^wM^a Mze^no^ ’
noted with pleasure the delightful writing a good round, le^ble hanl,! î r - X Sa^s 4 ' ? dltioul a ^iil-power truly P- ^“mourT Tef Sand ^and^two ÆSS SS*
situations of the different schools, the rules of- arithmetic addition ! Mr. I<. s. Deacon Speaks 4 doz. socks. digtoM. _ danrttete’ MtoLs tZ 20th- 1919. and the prizes will be
the ventilation;." good basements for subtraction, multiplication, and ' As ®hainpan of the-local Board of comaTningT wr^pad'T^ers^ÏÎ acterlstfc “featurm^onsmte^ of Tom'- SS The’ obsequies were conducted KXnot^ayVyTknb^of6' 
play.in stormy and cold weathei division and not go too deeply into Édu®aUon> Mr. F. S. Deacon, opeq- „lTOrtvL‘ T petitions in the bag-pipes, in Scotch by Rev- Mr. Terriy . and interment cure write yow lett ” NOW" Observe
1 Shti airy class rooms and- not bull» papering rooms, carpeting floors and ed 016 meettog and introduced, in a J »„vèto« ‘i’ / Pr* danc®’8tsps and athletics, augmented wa8m^de W^Uia|toii Cemetery. the above Conditions ^carefult or
with-too many/stories. trains passing eadh other. Dr. Cody!few well chosen words, the speaker T**’ 8 ^T’ > %»? l & b0®me”ts °f tho,u- y0ur letter may be thrown out.7

z, Z».-»». ,ddh„..hhod to»;*"*• »•*«-»■ m.,«.«»sass?m%.ssssaassaissK
Df. Cody drew the comparison oi that R waz the most impossible thing;1 ly ®^preS8fd the appreciation he, Argyle Chapter IODF 97 mKn " and indeed j nothing . can Morton Brothers were at heme to - , Brockville.Ctot ‘ ° ■”

the present day methods to that of pe felt he could be asked to do, andand the audience felt at the brilliant ba« «ntete in .‘7* .!QUal,the pride in the stride.ot a °”tT^rsdayrlasis tT ^tter Contest Department.
g,-..a, wo„, .h..- ,h., w «, ™ as» îr“»r.

the improvement was very mark foriunate enough to suffer from the d „ that in Dr rL es T*” 27 pkBS- candies, 27 pkgs. tobacco «specially in “putting"the shot.” In Wood, hfrs Fox and the Misses Jen-
ed. In those dlays education was same system he recognized the fact ia’ ree| tbat *H Dr- Cody they have. 27 _iD„a „7 , \ winter the Scotch dances in the me and RUhe Wood, Toronto,
acquired much more rounda- that a child in" the P. S, had not the a sympathetic friend who under- I, e„^i1= ^ v f8' houses were a great feature. The K Miss. Myrtle Spencer, Amelias-
bout, midst conditlohs more difficult faculty, and logic to solve, or even stands th?ir difficulties and they are . - , ,b b g8' hum flrst number on the^program was ^/lvilte frimds”8 “ f6W day® Wlth
than it it today. understand this intricate problem, confident he will solve them. His ^8 . 7 , ' ' ' ®1f>'t'h-and ree1’ Etarted m> ari to W E Davidson

* witv. tiio v____ , enthusiasm is nnntQo-irtr,*, li late bars, 14 games, 3 caps, 27 pkgs. the old folk, often everyone on ”r* ana .Mrs. w. .E«. uaviasonA Momentous Question With the thorough knowledge 01 B us’ his ciove apples the floor being over seventy. Then were recent guests of Mr, and Mrs
™ . , the school teacher's handicap in act- Judgment impartial and his interest ... ' was dancidg as it should be ah A" Foster,(jpta-Uowell. - .
The essential feature of the teacher .jngupontll.gvaln^lead e,sald genuine in the great affairs of the St Jlul,en Chapter’ I ODE-25 athletic, performance with a’ TZ Mr Percy Chase has purchased r Previously acknowledged .$1251.04

16 and always baa been’ the buman he was doing alTin histiower to have B®p®pa«ons to come. After the meet- personal prop!rty baB8’ each, con- step, in fact with the Scotch it was ”?» Re£ .plano from Mrs- Dorland, fpP®9eaco11 - •
personality This the minister the examlnatioBg sefc to suit thl„ ing Dr. Cody expressed a desire' to talnmg 1 housewife, 1 pr. socks, 1 a solemn performance, and the ad- Young and eMldren and A Friend !
ITlrt “ /k°.r Tlsy8t®m- His words to the men re- ™eet ap<" teachers with whom he ^ 1 #a,Mlker* merely a huggtog Ver^°different 6rville’ Sin who havf been Wm E.• Mills. Frankford V.

y other thing and his advice to thej^^^ tor them being, “find out had not visiied 011 h{s tour of jn_ Plllef, 2 sticks guta,-. 2 chocolate w#6 the Scotch2dfnee also7 frora the'8ufferinB from influenza, are now Col. K S. Lazier
t.ustees was to pay for the human w^at the -hildrcn do know rather epeetion of the schools yesterday. bars’ 1 Fkg tobacco, 1 pencil. French dance. ' hoGer. R^niïï03,0^ oW ”
factor. No teacher can do efficient t- . ‘ And additionally forwarded—13 The love of these people for poetry ,.The members of the Hillier Coun- ^r„01Ipba°tI?nd Son • •
work if in low spirits, a sense of ^ *^hey d°n 1 know’ —^ ,.i ; writing pads, 13 pkgs. envelopes, 3 apd Mnglng ls shown when making = w"® e,*cted by acclamation, and Mrs. M McKenna .. .
honitwr „ „_i_.. ... , . Mfinufil —t^ctiniiig olwsys &cts f&vor- > . nn Doetrv war innt a naatîmû în fiio ftll» with the exception of Council- Hftrry Ynnover .. »
h- *<*4^ g ii serious y abl on a student’s book training. ABllSllPI?‘ 800 s’ ^ Il)S' loaf suSar* ^ 7 evening for them -and a hail would lor G* Hardy, are residents, of this ^r* H- w- Greenleaf ..
hmdeTMf not actually incapitate the „ U 1)1 III 3 FV sticks gum, 2-A lbs. taffy, 9 grey be packed to hearTman iu«t locality. Mr. C. L. Jones South A- Friendteacher for imparting knowledge and I Valuable Suggestions IUU1 V flannel shirts. poetry tor two hJure * Lakeside, who is tibnored with the Mr. T. J. Madden .. .
Dr. Cody positively stated this is due The High School, Dr. Cody de- - Canadian War Contingent As- With all due deference to wo- reeveshiP’ has ÔHed that office in ^ona^ Clark ..
to insufficient remuneration for Ithe ^nated as secondary system when AMOST C. MARVÏN sociatioV-119 ^ parcels, containhig men ^teachers, Prof. MacDonald st^t- Crn4ittabîl t0 W H mLp ^ '

raits; rzxzzszzs&âtt °l:iszsï2ü“srsss:**>•• •5L28ST r. rs :z «•«. {iiLrsfggriaL t, 2 D" Re*aer: Wi
L, ® !!“ . every board hiring b ok f .. y was in Sidney on tie 2nd Conces- 1 wooi oap’ 1 sleeveless sweater, 2 Temperance and Hygiene, then l y»ae dtn liflgs in Hillier s interest and love for them help you
teachers. Thej teachers.hold the key ^ “la “J™ b?ok f tbe ?• 8- elon> & short dtetance Weal of i w°o1'8carfs> 1 wool cùffe, 2 wool^onus paper on the extrance exam- VI/ . Afc to make a sacrifice for them? If so
to thç Xuture and the education of a d fr m th^re a system of the - of the half mitts games cards, Christmas inat*°n’ every Friday afternoon, gaVe ^e deativ of dor teacher,, then give lo ihelp ns to reach our ob-
the hoyp and girls will be of supreme,secondary school would prove more 1 ■ ' He w’as born ih Sidney 69 ' magazines "Ufe ’’ his pupUs lessons in the -Highland ®d away jeetivO, only $697.96 short

zzzzxr*"*nrsrzuiir;ss;tutor,'” ^ '!»»*• "•>«n to tto oi - UrM B.,,.»,. on Y.„- a„“””'b“ .SST. S?“ @ gwWwffiUWwfeg' IM D. Hn.tou. lo.^rto,
tion and spend more on the best in-,™8"8 8treet. He was an. active Me- br8 wr'istltis work, and a wholesome r^pect tor ««fe & a ”®w teacber'
vestment it can make—souls and «mdist and a class leader in Hollo- P 1 * , V „„ t „nr _ learning, which was better than “aster Yourg rettt,nedl,t10
money is required and must he forth way st- Church of which he was an ^ a J26 00’ much of the tender molly-coddling ot

was the comIng. The school system must be °^ak Mrs. Marvin passed away . w Mo^tom^Alher? spent
adopted go designed to meet the needs of the on® year aK° this month. * „°°’ Miss Anntog |le8‘ Mra' Lee- Tben tuning to that other in- Saturday in Belleville,

two or three generations ago. They 'country, the best article at the low Surviving are two sisters Mrs R '50- I e,6m«nt^n Ilfe,of Glen- New Year’s visiting: Mr. and Mrs.
pursued the national idteal, applied est rate. Workmen must be* stienti- Oliver, Mountain View and Miss w hitTt earnestly and sTmpathetictil/of^ ^“Morton^^fXreUa4 Morion
their science to militarism ahd failed Really trained, and the most suitable Myrtl® Marvin of New York and , ° Halifax tit accord- French. Among the school chlldrS ^ M^ and’ Mra W H itorton
to use it for gain of worthy things, education to meet their needs must twP brothers, Jesse Marvin resid- anc® With instructions from head-, there was felt no difference, in fact Mr: and Mrs. Jno. Klnnear entertainl

Another lesson is iB simple words, be obtainable. ing on the Trent Road and George quarters' Toronto' Tb® next shl»- bbe French girls were prettier than ed Col. and Mrs. Ferguson and Capt.
prevention is better than cure pr Then there is the danger of the H’ Marvin, of Wateroo, Iowa. ™e.nt,.W,U bemadein April and con" French here were ofTloweT® class* ^ FergU8?n/Mr',and 3frs' JZH'
formation preferable to reformation pendulum swinging too far the __1__________ _ w“P ^ ^ t0 the Con* laborers, treated courteously by thé S^LJtiÜnily^eunten those prés® . Ipa clo«ely contested hockey game
crrorWiDr.Toedyhep^ Tut ^tTe ITinTand^ not elTLtTgTust' W°rm Powders ar® ®weet ' ' (Sgd.) Francis O. Ray French ‘and'icTh ^produredYS 2nd baby ^1^m“ and^Mrs ShT îmêTnT t°”‘ TË ^Tê '

“vs-'r “lt/"1 to.to««1.ut,o,,1„btote;,‘,8oi rss®*»? t:,sï.KÆ’i.a s; Sastisrfcs1 Mr -* ? >•
return to share the burden, true they education are necessary also to‘m^^e enlng and stimulating medicine, cor- -■■■;■--r m were other than Scotch. In the aon. EU Benerint goti Himn dT'xrTt

S?; ".t •» « «-wÆtîaÆSS: ELECTION RESULTS m » ...nebind, but the load Is doubly ^ for themselves. Labor is demanding a health tone to the system mori beif p»«, it , , the nineties to Western Canada rob- Th« Best IAver POI.—The action Hagerman and A. Holloway. Substi-
h. vy Dr. Cody believes that politics an eight-hour working day. That efioial to development nart of tx ® north bed Glengarry of these, so that in 0,,^e U’®J,18 tiisarranged. A tut^JL°‘1n°Jay andJ' G®o°'
<vill be snpercèded by education. Lith „ight hour» of sleen and p rt of_ Iî?8t,“£8 are; Dungannon, lgsi It contained 12,000 French Ro- sudden chill, undue exposure to the , Bowmanville, goal. Redden; de-

Prosi-lent WiLn extiained ‘ y.1 . . .... — Reeve. T. Turriffj Carlow, reeve, C. man Catholics, 8,000 Presb^erlans elements, over-indulgence In some 'en6®' B®n80P Grant, centre,
suent Wilson explained the one and a half of meal periods, Misses Jennie .nd Rinte w—a m Wilson, Monteagle and Herschell, and 3 000 French, born in Quebec tevoilte food, excess in drinking are Piper’ wings, Purdy anâ Williams; 

object of the war in a phrase that., leave six andl a half leisure and this onto, visited‘their parenteTto S^rling' Mr' L- Through this influx of French today ® («* the causes. Bet whatever 8ubstitute8. Kelly and Avery.
’’"s nce become an universal one, must be used well and will then he- Mrs. Thongs Wood, Aiheliashnrg Matthews torre^a'hv^L „ Th°m^ ! Glengarry Is less than-half Scotch, msrfce the cause, Parmelee’s Vege- '
i > t they were fighting to make the come a greater factor of education. durfnS the holidays. They were ac-, Alex McKenzie was returned by®' ^1 ,-l^6 ourcbased the best table Pills can be relied upon as the In Minneapolie sirloin steak sells
wrrld safe for democracy. Sambo fir. Cody recently discovered that oomoanied by a friend, Mr. A. Brown i clama tion as reeve of Limerick tthp^arWiVnîîc8 bheypay WÇe. than bpst corrective that can be taken, fr,T fifteen cents a pound In Canada was asked how he liked soldier ffi dut.L as Master of *«^\&%^ ”***«* ^ from | township succeeding m/KÎ sS.  ̂ h^o ^or^S8 s^ &

, : r'v , the Scotchman goes down ao tbe ay- preparations. " . ^ .

$25.00 FORGlen-

A LETTERthe
sec-

‘Hon. Dr. Cody’s Visit to Btileville’s 
Educational Institutions. z CAN YOU WRITE ONE ?

* Thirteen Prizes to be Awardee 
( ■. ,i* z in a Letter Writing 

Competition..

Some years ago. the Dr, Williams 
Medicine Co., of Brockviile, Ont., oi 

nee of its return we re- fered a series of prizps to residents 
of Ontario ^or the best letters de
scribing cures wrought hy the use 

Due Undoubtedly to the stormy °f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
weather and other attractive meet- People. Hundreds of letters 
ings the attendance wâs regrettably submitted in this competition, 
small but thoroughly appreciative of yet there mtist have been thousands 
Prof. MacDonald’s mos^ able address 'of other users of the pills who dM 

■' " ' not avail themselves of opportunity
Doimennnl „T| [to win a prize. To all these anotherPersonnel Ol tile ™ter writing competition is offered.

„ / Thousahds of cur® through the use

Hillier Council, 1919 T-néL Tuî
---------- furnis» the mat(*al for. the letter

i to he Sritten In ftis contest. There 
is no Itemand upon the imagination-** sôtiîr m-et Ieai with and

the
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Suggestions and Advice on -Educational Matters_Deep
Concern In the Welfare of Canada.

numbers are exactly reversed. The 
speaker had no quarrel with 
French, and believed ' this change 
was effected by no formal propagan
da, but though we know there 1s no 
possible chfci 
gtot the passing of the old country 
life.
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personally visits the schools, meets 
the teachers and trustees of these 
schools and learns of general con
ditions prevailing.
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What the War Taught 
The outstanding .lesson of Ger

many’s inglorious /defeat 
wrong system of education Juniors Defeat 

Bowmanville .

One Gool Lead Secured by Belleville 
_ Line-up
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